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Glossary :
madness : folie
To burn : brûler
burns : brûlures
lawsuit : procès
The crowd : la foule
To spark : déclencher

To be released : sortir au cinéma
to be in turmoil : Etre en plein bouleversement
The lack of : le manque de
To catch fire : prendre feu
To riot : manifester violemment
Compulsory : obligatoire
To get worse : s’empirer
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USA

A seagull attack

Launched into the
air at 74,5 mph in a thrill
ride,
an
American
teenager saw a seagull
crash into her face. This
funny scene was filmed
and quickly went viral.

a ride : une attraction
To wonder : se demander
wedged : bloqué
To grab : s’emparer de

On Thursday 29th of July 2021 in New
Jersey,
Kiley
Holman aged 13,
caught a seagull
in her face at a
theme park. The
seagull,
which
was flying there,
must
have
wondered what
was going on. It
found itself wedged between the young girl
and the safety rails. Visibly horrified, Kiley
stayed calm and was quick to grab the bird
and throw it away from her.

Australia

Photo of the week :
By Elisa Jacquelin
Earine Jeannaud
Germain Rafael
While : aussi
Great Barrier Reef :
Grande barrière de corails
Consent : Accord
Mood : Humeur

Angry turtle
Photographer Mark Fitzpatrick took
this amazing shot while swimming in the
waters of Lady Elliot Island near the Great
Barrier Reef in Australia. This turtle didn’t
give its consent. Nothing justifies the
turtle’s mood...we hope winning this world
competition will make it smile again!

https://www.insider.com/winner-comedy-wildlife-photography-awards-turtle-2020-10

Canada :
751 new Native American children graves
have been found next to a boarding school
Homage ceremony to Native American
From 1800 to the 90s, childrens died in boarding school manage by
in Canada, the Catholic the catholic church to the 90s, Canada
Church has kidnapped
and separated Native
American
children
from their families to
convert
them
to
« White
Practice ».
They were imprisoned
in churches, boarding
schools where they were treated like dirt
Boarding schools: internat
and most of the time, they died due to
Disease: maladie
abuses or diseases. This discovery started a
To enable: permettre
scandal in Canada but also enabled families
and the Native American population to
finally get answers and know the truth after
many years.

India:
Unusual Indian breakfast

TWITTER/ANANDMAHINDRA
Are you curious to you want to
learn more about it?

In the Southern city of Bangalore, you can
find unusual ice creams : Steamed rice cake
on an ice-cream stick soaked in chutney and
sambhar. Some people think it's creative,
others said it's disgusting ! What about
you ? Do you fancy a rice cake ice cream ?

Soaked: trempé
Unusual: inhabituel
To fancy: avoir envie

France :

If you want to meet new persons, you can
go on instagram on :

In France the new sanitary
protocol allows to party in night clubs
with a COVID pass or a negative test. In
night clubs you don’t need to wear
COVID masks and you can drink.
If you want to organize a party try
to ask
your friends if they are
vaccinated or if they are negative to a
COVID test.

instagram.com/crush_lpo_emile_combes/

https://actu.fr/loisirs-culture/toujours-a-l-agonie-les-boites-de-nuit-rouvrirontelles-avant-la-fin-d-annee-2020_35953639.html

